GRIP
Graduate Research Information Program

Purdue University Libraries, in partnership with the Graduate School, present seminars and workshops designed to enhance research skills.

DATA MANAGEMENT SERIES
- Data Mgmt I: Introduction to research data management - Fall 2016
- Data Mgmt II: Data sharing and publication - Fall 2016
- Data Mgmt III: Storage for data management & sharing - Fall 2016
- Data Mgmt IV: Data hand-off and preservation - Fall 2016
- Data Mgmt V: Data Visualization - Spring 2017
- Data Mgmt VI: Data management for qualitative research - Spring 2017

RESEARCH PRODUCTIVITY SERIES
- Retaining Your Copyright: An Action Plan - Fall 2016
- Reference Mgmt w/Zotero - Fall 2016/Spring 2017
- Reference Mgmt w/EndNote - Fall 2016/Spring 2017
- Managing Professional Identity - Spring 2017
- Data Organization with Excel I - Fall 2016
- Data Organization with Excel II - Spring 2017

REGISTRATION is offered in partnership with the Graduate School. Workshops offered Fall 2016 and Spring 2017.

Check the Graduate School Workshop website at:
https://ias.itap.purdue.edu/rgs/wsb_workshop_disp_online_workshop

FOR MORE INFORMATION visit http://guides.lib.purdue.edu/grip - or -
Contact the G.R.I.P. coordinator at: grip@purdue.edu